
 

 

Apartmentsee

in spirit / |
of season

It's beginning to look alot like
Christmas at  Battleforest
Apartments in East Kings
Mountain, where all 46 families in

the Weaver Realty Properties dec-
orated for the holidays.

Manager Evelyn Davis said all | ;
the tenants got the Christmas spirit : 1) x 4
this week and trimmed their porch- : TALLY HO :
es and yards in red bows, lights :
and glitter. HO

Davis and her husband, George,
have been residents of the facility : / J
for 5 1/2 years. Moving from Merry Christmas from your friends at Tally Ho.
Miami, Fla., the Davises retired in 0
Kings Mountain eight years ago
and when the resident manager's

job came open Mrs. Davis jumped
at the chance to become the facili-

ty's second manager.
Battleforest Apartments opened
here in July 1979 and there have

—- beenfew vacancies.= =olo
The Davises got out their Santa

Claus collection for one corner of
their living room and trimmed their
Christmas tree this week.They also
decorated the wooden railings
which enhance the apartment com-
plex and encouraged other resi-
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The Battleforest Apartment complex in East Kings Mountain is beautifully decorated for the holidays.
Red bows and holly, wreaths and Santa Claus arrangements decorate apartments, yards and porches.

 

1013 Union Rd.dents to decorate their porches and | | Gastonia, N.C.
lawns. ; Q (704) 861-1990
"When the lights go on at night ;

this is one ofthe prettiest areas in : 104 E. Warren St.
town," says George Davis. Shelby, N.C.

(704) 481-1776

Subscribe to
the Herald
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Evelyn Davissits on her decorated porch at Battleforest Apartments, where all residents have decorated

their homes in Christmas red and green. l= 0 JEL Wn
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New Year |LypZolL 3 FreoR Yo\celebration and erry
is planned ~ Vi hh

: ~(Christmas! |§

 
 

 

 

        Bells, crowds, music, drama : : mm =
and food will usher in 1992 as the We're aan
fourth annual "Carillon" New Th BRIDGES TEXTILES INC
Year's Eve Celebration gets under- | ie y u
way on the picturesque Court nsigae : a : iDtBoSa To Hogi he 107 City Street Kings Mountain, N.C.
on December 31. uys did “a BOB AND KEN BRIDGES
The family oriented, non-alco- {wpa 11 js said and done,it's customers like you who make

holic alternative to New Year's rev-
; 3 a us proud to be of service.eling will feature singing groups, ;food, hammered, dulcimers, a ma- We hope you have the best holiday ever!

gician, a ventriloquist, art exhibits, 2 LUTZ OlL CcoO 1NCc
un uScottish Country Dancers,live the-

ater and a myriad of other perfor- _ Shelby Road * Kings Mountain. NC

Kings Mountain, NC + 739-4261 Grover, NC « 937-7731

   
 

 

  mances climaxed by a massed
Handbell Choir. More than two
dozen performances in seven loca-
tions will be presented.

"Carillon"is produced each year
by the Cleveland County Arts
Council in cooperation with
MetalsAmerica, Inc. The annual
event draws thousands of partici-
pants from throughout the region,
according to Barbara Brock, execu-
tive director of CCAC. "Carillon"

means "musical bells” and is a lo-
cal tradition which features both
performing and visual arts. It is
patterned after "First Night" festi-
vals observed in a number of major
American cities. All events, de-
signed for every age group, are
scheduled inside seven downtown
public buildings. Food vendors will
line the street around the historic
district. Tickets are $4 for adults
and $1 for children under 13 years.
The tickets are good for all events
and will be on sale at each of the
performance places. The festival
gets underway at 7:30 p.m.

"Emphasis is on good whole-
some family entertainment. So
bring your party and join our par-
ty," Brock said.

Advance tickets may obtained
in Kings Mountain at McGinnis
Department Store. Among per-
forming groupsis the Kings Revue
of Kings Mountain High School,
under direction of Eugene
Bumgardner. May the mystery of faith

Gas Prices unfold to protect and provide
your family with peace. &

aFe ower To all we wish a happy, healthy holiday. [oR
Motorists taking trips this Se

Christmas will find gasoline prices i nti y At
significantly less than what they Hardware | nomeTown
were at Christmas a year ago, but

virtually unchanged from 714 North Cleveland Avenue FIRST NATIONAL BANK

 

 

 — At this joyous season
May you be blessed with

The peace, happiness and love
a That Christmas y

w alwvaysbrings. LL
TX

  
 

 

    

    Thanksgiving. : i CLEVELAND COUNTY
Local motorists report that Kings Mountain

prices for self-service regular un- : .

leaded average $1.117 per gallon, a 739 2326
decrease from last Christmas of Warren Reynolds - Owner
17.5 cents per gallon.     
 


